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What Ho! If You Would Skating Go

rive home from Dana Hall on De-- i
cember 21 to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McGilton are
expecting thei daughter, Miss
Eleanor McGilton, home from Smith
college December 22 for a two weeks'
visit. Miss Harriet Sherman is ex-

pected home the same day.
j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushton are an-- i

ticipaling the arrival of their daugh-- i

ter, Miss Alice Rushton, an also
their son, Mr. Lyell Rushton, on De-

cember 19. Miss Rushton is attend

sW
December 13, 1916.

HER ENGAGEMENT TO WED:

Her is a fascinating skating
costume, designed by Bulloz. As

blue and gray are the season's
fashionable color combinations,
this (uit of sapphire blue velvet

with gray fur meets the demand

of the ultra particular and
charms by tlie , simplicity and
smartness.

IS ANNOUNCED.

Here is a graceful skating suit

tut on the most delightful lines. Of

huiUers's green jersey-.clot- in'
combination with kolinsky fur,
the effect is very charming.

Moreover, the general outline

typifies the season's long, sweep-

ing style. The tasseled cap adds

a decidedly tmart note to lite

whole.-

liohdav affairs are in the air long
with sleigh bells and talk of Santa
Claus and Christinas shopping. The
Junior club is one of the first to

how activity, hor the first time in
its existence this club of young men
has delegated part of its arrange-
ments for the Christinas dance to a
committee of their feminine friends.
1 he decorations will be the usual
Christinas greens and colors, but a

ing Smith college and Mr. Lyell is a
student at the State University of
Nebraska.

More Belgian Women
On Way to the U.S.

Rotterdam, Dec. 13. (Via Lon-

don.) Father B. Deville of Ghicago
has brought 216 Belgian women, chil-

dren and old men here from East and
West Flanders on their way to the
United States. The districts from
which the refugees come have been
closed up to this time under martial
law. Forty-fou- r Belgians who were
to have been included in the party
missed their train and were left be-

hind. Those who arrived here will
sail for New York on December 18

on the Niew Amsterdam. The
steamer will have the heaviest pas-

senger list in a long time. There
will be about 200 in the salon, 400 in
the second cabin and 1,000 in the
steerage. .
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formed the table decorations,
era were laid for eight guests.

program of special features is being
planned which will be. a deep.' dark
secret until thr- occasion ot the
party.

The committee of women who have
the arrangement in hand includes
Mrs. W. J. Koye, Miss Rcgina C'on-nrl- l.

Miss Harriet Smith and Miss

Daphne Peters. TJie Junior club
dunce on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 23. will be one of the very first
Christmas parties.

Of course, all the young people are
talking of the Vale Glee club af-

fairs on December 30. but a few of
them have thought ahead far enough
to plan rather vaguely for a Dutch
treat party, at one of the numerous
attractions offered at the close of
the year. One society matron re-

marked, "I think everyone will go
to the hoteU or clubs for New Year's
eve because so many tried home af-

fairs last year and found them dull."
If you do not wish to spend New

Year's eve at home you rtiay join the
throng of people who will attend the
New Year tve dinner at the Black-ston-

where a buffet dinner a la ruse
("if you know what that is," the girl
said as she told me), will be served
from 10:30 to midnight, with dancing
between courses.

The Omaha club has long had its
form of entertainment for that even-

ing planned. There the dancing will
'be postponed until the new-bor- n in-

fant year arrives. A concert will
mark the obsequies of the dying vear.
Omaha club members will take advan-

tage of this means of spending the
first and last night of the year.

Patrons of the Fontenelle wilt be
entertained at dinner from 10:30 on,
but plans are not yet complete in

regard to the time after 12 o'clock.
Probably dancing in the ball room
wilt follow dinner.

Mrs. Coutant Coming.
Mrs. C. K. Coutant arrives from

- Chicago the Friday before Christmas
to 'visit Mrs. George Haverstock.
Mr. Haverstock is pfenning a lunch-
eon for her guest at the Klackstone
Saturday, December 23. Another ir

planned for Mrs. Coutant ia a
luncheon at the Commercial club for
Omaha Whist club members, which
Mrs. I.. C. Gibson, Mrs. William J.
Rroatch and Mrs. A. H. Fuller will

give. Afterwards the women will play
at the Omaha Whist club rooms. It

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gould an- -

nnmnrt. th .no'ao'l.mpnt nf thpir
daughter Ruth to Mr. Warren H.! f RAW ; - V A,

Since November, 1915, Father John
Deville has been engaged in bringing
Belgian refugees to the United States.
He has made four trips between the
two countries and has aided in the
transportation of nearly 2,000 victims
of the war to the United States.

Widows to Sell
"

Candy to Raise
Money for Fund

Through notices oi iii'ed in The Bee,
the of various citizens
and organization has been secured
for the Society of American Widows.
The Muse, the Palace and the Em-

press theater have offered to run the
society's advertisements or their
screens free of charge, and will also
allow the members to sell caridy in
their loho. - to help in raising a build-

ing iund. This will be a part of the
candy campaign to provide funds for
the erection of a building for the so-

ciety.

Mrs. Winship Heads
Custer Women's Relief Corps'
Mrs. Clara .Vinship was' elected

president of George A. Custer
Woman's Relief corps Tuesday at the
annual meeting held in Memorial
hall. Mrs. Charles G. Eversoiis the
retiring president. Mrs. SarahJ Gard-
ner is the new senior vice president,
Mrs. Mary Johnston junior vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Emma Gwynni. treasurer,
Mrs. Lavina Winans chaplain, Mrs.
Phoebe McCoy conductor and Mrs.
W. F. Stone guard.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peironnet and Mrs.
Mary Cormack were elected delegates
to the state encampment; which will
be held at Columbus next May. Al-

ternates are Mrs. T. B. Mapes and
Mrs. Phoebe McCoy.

Howard, son of Mr, and Mrs. F. A.

Howard, the wedding to take place
early in the spring.

The young people are both "grad-
uates of the University of Nebraska.
Mr. Howard is a member of the Beta
Theta l'i fraternity and Mita Gould
of Delta Gamma sorority, among
whose members she is very popular.

For a number of years Mr. How-
ard has been associated with the firm
of Ed P. Smith in the practice of
law. The young people will live in
Omaha. - i ,

, ", " (."" :v

Emanuel Baptist Bazar.
The Woman's society of the Eman-

uel baptist church will hold its ba-a- r

in the rotunda of the Bee build-

ing Friday and Saturday of this week.
Articles of fine needlework will be
on sale, but the special feature of the
bazar will be the sale of home cook-

ing and home-mad- e mince pie..

Franco-Belgia- n Circles.
The Original

-
Franco-j3elgia- n Re-

lief "Society circle will meet at the
sewing room in the Baird building
this week as usual to make up for
time lost last week, when Thanks-
giving fell on their day of meeting.
After this week, however, until the
first week in January few of trie
circles will meet, because all mem-
bers are busy with holiday work. Late
receipts have brought the proceeds
of the benefit card party, exclusive of
donations, up, to $535. This money is
being used in the purchase of sup-
plies for the circles.

Jk$S Inured.
'and green, the, Christmasj two weeks' visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noble.
The Misses Margaret and Dorothy

Wright of Fairacres arrive home
from Oberlin college December . 22
for the holidays.

Miss Caroline Holmquist will ar- -

will be in the --nature. of a reunion,
for Mrs. t'putant was an active mem?,
her of the Whist club when she lived
in Omaha. - The date for this affair
has not yet been set. ,

..

Luncheon for Builders' Wives. (

Mrs. Krnest Sweet entertained the
wives of membcra of the Builders'
and Managers' association who at-

tended the convention at St. Louis
last September at luncheon at the
Hamilton cafe yesterday, Covers
were laid for:

' Meedam- - Mi'eileulf
Howard l.ooinla, . Kriwln K. .tewell.
Kdwera P. w Mil. mi. Hugh Wall.
Hearse M. Wallace, John N. Urawofnl.
o. r. term.

Return of School Set.
Miss Erna Reed arrives home from

Vassar collepe December 24 to spend
Christmas vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrr. A. L. Reed.

Miss Martha Noble, who is attend-

ing Oberlin college, will arrive home
the Friday before Christmas for a

SILK

Tea (or Misi McPherson. popular for the ballet, some preferring
J Mrs. Myron Learned entertained at- ' to watch tut twinkling tect trom tne

arena rather than from a boi. Among i 'Safethose who will entertain parties will
be: Milk

Christ Child Christmas Tree.
The annual Christmas tree cele-

bration of the Christ Child society
will be held December 28 at Creigh- -

Mresr. and Meadani. or Infant

a pretty imormai tea tnts afternoon
for Miss Louise McPherson of Fred-
erick, Md., who is her guest. Rus-
sell roses were usejl in the decora-
tions, Mrs. W. C. Shannon poured
tea, assisted by MraW. S. Poppleton,
Mrs. L. B. Van Camp and Miss Lynn
Marschner. ,

U. B. HaverstlalcW. T. Pea
ton auditorium. This afternoon at' & Invalid!

Substitute

C. T. Koiintsa
F. P. Klrkrndall
A. C. Smith
Ciuy L. Hinlth.
I,. P. trofoot
C. M. Wllhclm

her home Mrs. C Will Hamilton had
a display of the dolls dressed by
Christ Child society members for the

A. V. Klneler
V. H. Davie
Arthur Keellna
Irftuts Naiih
W. M. Burseu
Joaeph Harlcar
C. IS. Mala

arrived this morning to spend some
time as the guest of Mss Louise
Dinning.

Mrs. Byron C. Reed left Thurs-
day for San Antonio Tex. She will
stop enroute in Kansas City.

Personal Mention.
Mrr. Elizabeth KlefTner of Omaha

is visiting her two daughters in Kan-

sas City, Mrs. Charles B. Prewitt and
Mrs. Charles H. Sawyer. Mrs. KlefT-

ner is the mother of Mrs. B. Booth
of Omaha.

Mrs. I. E. Schlank uf Kansas City
Is spending a few days with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gilinsky
of Council Bluffs. '

We Feature PHOENIX HOSIERY In All Colors
MEN 55c to $1.05 . WOMEN 80c to $2.05

Coat YOU
Sam Prix

lltr Grand
B'dr. FADDEN BITTNER 8,,sr

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Korlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or OSes.

Christmas tree party. A number of Social Gossip.
the dolla will go to little children; Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, jr., are
who are sick at St. Joseph hospital, going to Peoria, III., for Christmas

"' , to visit Mrs. Harvey's parents.
Entertain (or Debutante. Mr, Austin Collett arrived from San

Invitations for two affairs for Miss Domingo Tuesday to join his wife

Regina Connell, one of the popular nd sons at the home of her parents.

On the Calendar. '

The Oinaha Whist club will enter-
tain at luncheon at the Blackstone
Tuesday, December 26. The members
will have a game after the luncheon.Mayor and Mrs. James C Dahlmannebutantes ot the season, are out

The Colletts will remain until thetodav. On Saturday Mrs. George
middle of January, when they re

The Research club will meet at St.
Berchma' 's academy Sunday after- -
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Father Liv-- i
ingston will give a lecture and there
will be musical numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. f. DeForest Richards

Kedick will entertain at bridge in her
honor and on Tueday of next week
Mra. Windsor F. Megeath will be the
hostess. .

Box Hblderi for Ballet Russe.
Society is waiting expectantly for

the performance of the Diaghileff
Ballet Russe at the Auditorium Sat-

urday evening. Box holders for the
event are:

Jutlie and Mra. W. A. Reditu.
Meanra. and Meadamee

W. J. Poye John A. McShanv
W. T. Byrne W. H. Murray
Charlna e. Martin Mra. T. L. Kimball
Barton Millard

Line parties are proving equally

turn to their home in San Domingo.
Many affairs are planned for the vis-
itors. '

Mrs. William McAdam leaves on
Friday for Chicago to spend the holi-
days with her relatives. She will later
be joined bv Mr. McAdam. They will
visit fMroit and Columbus, O., before
returning the later part of January.

Mrs. Charles Turner of Fremont

will entertain at dinner at their home
tomorrow evening.

The Nonpareil Athletic and Social
club will give their second dancing
party Thursday evening at the new
club rooms. The decorations will be

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Charles E. Perry of Rochester.

X. Y, who is visiting her aiater, Mrs.
W. K. Foot, was the guest of honor
at an Orpheum party this afternoon,
when Mrs. L. C. Gibson entertained;
also Mrs. Mc Adams and Mrs. Foote.

97Luncheon for Holiday Guest
Miss Catherine Lycke entertained

at luncheon at the Loyal today fol-

lowed by an Orpheum matinee party
for her sister, Mrs. Clarence ' Kent
Maxwell, of Toledo, O.

Junior Bridge Club.
Mrs. Will Schnorr entertained the

members of the Junior Bridge club
at her home today. All members of
the club were present.

Mrs. B. Kvenild entertained a
n this afternoon at the

Blackalone. Decorations were in yel-
low chrysanthemums. The guests in

THEHAMWHATAM

In the Stockinet Covering
An eaaliea Armomr fnUwr.

tttmt ffliti for.

Ont of Armour' $ ISSSHt

vluded:
'

MMMlarr.ea i MH(!ainf -- .

,V 1'. Hoyer,
Jerk Hharn.
Jaik Kelly.-- .
A. V. "holw.ll.
R. W. Cralt.
Harry Ntclioleon,
Buroaok

Hurry Uootlvll.
Caul nurlelKh.
l V. Armstrong,
f. U. Siurtovaiil,
W. C. lumber .

.Tohll BtUfe,
W. n. Wood,
Hwrlwrt Ualilil,

THE TAILOR-MAD- E SEDAN
This touring sedan is like most others in its
utilities and comforts, but surpasses them all

in the remarkably modern lines, tailor-mad- e

effect, and distinctive interior. A great
.Chalmers value. $1850

(AI arka La.. Detrait)

Chalmers Motor Sales Company
JOHN M. ROBBINS, Mgr.

The famous Armour cure
imparts to Star Ham all
the high qualities of taste
and flavor, smoking in the,
Stockinet Covering retains

Luncheon for Mra, Thrall. '

Mrs. B. B. Wood entertained at
luncheon at her home today for Mrs.
George 'lnra.ll, who is stopping at the
lllackstone: Narcissus and violets

all the goodness. The re-

sult is the ham that sa-
tisfiesthe last bite as good
as the first .

1208 W. O. W. Building,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Omaha Distributor
R.'W. Craif Incorporated

2512-1- Farnam St.
Oinaha, Nebraska.

Lincoln Distributor,
n Auto Co.

1620 "O" Street
Lincoln, Neb.THE MIGHEJT QUALITY

ARMOUBCOMPANY
I RODUCTS Roat. Bualata, Mar, 13th JaM Its, Pkaoa Dant. I0S&

OaMfea. Nek. W. L. WUMaeaa, Z9to Q. Tai. . 1T4
MACARONI
V 36 Rrdp Book fnt

MFG. CO. OMAHA. ILSA
wawaaaomaiMattt

i - sr 81Order Whole Star Ham (rem Your Dealer .
aJe&dB&SUttM

LmJi for ilu tt.uo mnJ Yotlom Otof S.$ yomrJoolor'l otrnto Inn.


